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' DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

JOEJtBAiKS,
Subject to the decision of the Stale Convention.

The Harrison Democratic citizens of Monroe
enmity, are requested to meet in County Con-

vention on Tuesoav ilie 2d dav of February
next, at Comt-hon.- n ,. StrnJdsW. r.t Mr--

' '
, , . , ,
. muu-n- i, in appoint a delegate io me ,

Muivcutir.n to be held the 10th cf. next,
lor the nurnnse of nominating a Democratic
candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania.

JOSEPH KrKTZ,
CHARLES SAY LOR, ESQ
JACOB M. BUTTS',
JOSEPH L.::!,LERf (

j

" SILAS L. LRA.CE,
!

PETE?. ALBERT, j

iWl LiLiillV.
County Committee.

January 22, 1841.
!

TZie Tier" Governor.
j ie unrK.s ol nuyiKiii journal, contains the

proreewns oi a t:uge ouniy meeting t ttie
Inerids of Harrison and lyler, in heading

pointing delegates to represent Berks t ounty in
the Slate Convention at Harrisburg, to nominate
a candidate for Governor. A number of excel-
lent resolutions were passed, and nmong others
one instructing the delegates to support the Hon.
Jonrc 13.:;ks, as the favorite candidate of the
llarrison democrats of Perks county for the of--
fioe of Governor.

From the evidence before us we have every
reason to believe that the Hon. John Banks will
,
DC tnev

cannldate
j-- , r Hie T I rOI irienus OI Harrison lor

tne next governor ij ennsyivania. lie '

particularly, leads oh in his support. The pa- -

pers ofMercer, Crawford, Erie, other coun- -

ties, are enihii.Mastic in his Mipport, while
m in the middle eastern sections of the
Slate nave declared their preference lor
over all otners. 1 hey urge his claims upon his
sterling honesty, his abilities, and as everv way
calculated to sustain the present harmony of the
part'. Del. Republican.

TTj3 The friends of Mr. Van Buren in "Old
Westmoreland," recently held a county meet
ing, among other resolutions, we find two,

l- - , , ? , , , . , , ,
we pumiisn neiow, in oroer : uai me party

l , 1 - i

' ' C, t it jability to comply with last resolution which
r . .,',. i- - . . .me wnoie 01 me proceeaings 10 ne

.
.

It I n I 1 I tn in.M..wttll.i vtrn-(- U on UJtuw-- a 1 tt u wuivti uuu auuia till Liihfiiuuk
lhe State. lb.

ui") 1 1 . .1 . 1 r
' Jiiaiweview me recent ueieai

--of the democratic party, as owing mainly to the
.doubtful, hesitating, vascilatmg, uncertain and
puerile course pursued by the legislature last
winter in reference to the banks, and that in our

puiiiui me oiaie never can oe reaeem- -
Ad without a ncu, man around whom the

r - j ' " "

rnj
of of

c j . . ...

of

some

of

DXaine,.
i

(lftVftrnor in tn
latjure of limitation

Presidential one term, is infa-- (
vor of a General Law. insists

ihe claim the territory j

disjui'-t!- . in relation to the .M E.
the reueral is bound to afford -

aid in it. .Maine, he
hays, ranks first the amount of

in ihe Union, and in fact
of ranks only

to in of tonnage employ
od in and second to

in the Cod Mackerel hshe- -

j;e, to these ,

mnimt nftnnnair TnllMtvInrr th.a ?n. ,

of the shore, has more sixj
hurtdred of coast, j

and safe harbors and
cheap navigable interior ;

unu im.j.m irn-uu- e m me-Msa- . wn uie bi.ojpci oi
the military of Madawaska by ,

British he is peppery.
views it as "a and infringement
the as taking

the contested
'Jmtorv,' ii troops are permanently,

and urge
sntnt and of mil it

on United of
tut: territory

oney is said be easy in

the Philadelphia Gazstte.
Destructive Conflagration and !Loss

. A little after one o'clock on Saturday morning,
a destructive fire broke out in the extensive
umbrella manufactory of Wright and Brothers,
No. 125 Market street Third. The fire
originated the rear building, spread

I great rapidity. The rear buildm with its con- -

i whole of the upperJZ "ilii was kew sedestrov-'la- uj
i cd. The loss in goods alone, by fire and water,
i

W1-i-
i nrnhahlvsimmini. tonenrlv Thn!in. favour of permitting the citizens of each

of on hand was large, and the)
siiks, caniuncs, cuuuu guous, auu .

other materials, was heavy. Within the last
j few days, some 810,000 worth of silks had been
added to the stock.

The goods store of Wilmer and Broth-- 1

ers, io. 13, adjoining on the side, sufler-e- d

considerably. The dry goods of Wood
and Abbott, adjoining on the
side took fire and suffered severely. The roof
and garret were burned, and the entire building
more or injured. Some,goods were burnt
in upper stories, and destruction dam

al'ogeiher principally by water, cannot
short ol $30,001) Insurance however ful- -'

jy CQVers ,he anil)Unt Wricrht & UrmhHrs. wo.

to add, were not so fortunate. Their j

stock was more than half covered by insu- -
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Baltimore
recently

Guards."

Bank

the

ranee. shoe store of Thomas and Wm. day's session. Penrose delivered ope of J,a.rm ,noi,Sl1 llls has vexed the Committee the Whole, and ordered to be eu- -:

Evans, No. 129, caught, but suffered but this best speeches, and annihilated Pr,de of some of our and fine grossed. '

little. The firm had about worth ' what was left by Mr. the Senator of laughing at gullibility Yan- -' The Senate then
goods by water. Several buiid-- J from Mr. Gibbons. kees' of the special

were slightly injured. The origin of In the House, petitions were presented to- - This case is by no means A of THE
fire is believed to have accidental. Two day, for no less than five new mostly ours informs that an individual very recently

slept in building where commenced. I from the north and west. They are generally figured in "good society" in this city, as a Cap-- ; It was debated at length by Messrs.
The saddest of ' up, I presume, by persons who are anx- - tain ih-- Navy, but who had, in !

Buchanan and Crittenden.
the story remains yet be told. At half-pa- st . ions to fill various county offices, which consequence of sudden and After which Mr. Calhoun floor,
two o'clock the of rear building of I would thereby be created. Petitions thrown up his commission, iie was irave wav to a motion to
Wright's store, in which the fire caught, fell to flow for repeal of the granting per- - dressed had a pair of coal HOUSE OF J
with a tremendous Two persons, both

(
mission to the Trenton and Rail whiskers, was plausible in his manners, and ApnriTinv f pmht'I a i t
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stated Tnsanr: Poor observing
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Ezekiel society indeed
several 3,1,1 Parent
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regret
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the rare.
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young one member of the Diligent En-- !

I nother fireman named David secretary
nf Me Delaware also buried be-

neath the falling wall, taken out so badly
that it is thought not survive. One

of were fractured in addition to oth-

er iniuries. voun.o- - man named nar- -

rowjy escaped with and a member of
lhe engine had cape

bv a portion of the as it
came uown. The bodies of and Doug--
Jass each nresented a drenilfnl ami
spectacle, when removed froni under the rub- -
bibh. They were horriblv and
ened, and backs literally flayed. Both of
the deceased were highly esteemed, have

leli many friends mourn untimely
fate.

p. S. Since writing the above, we hare
that another young extri- -

cited from name said to

TIio Condition and
an Extra Session.

In course of some remarks made 111

house of day ago bv
Barnard, he alluded report of the

..".! 1imitp :irv f nnr a? in ta infill rri ir

lacts, and the
6zc. debt aaainst ofnotes. as

. . o . .
This was without ap- -

leaves a of means for
year 1541, of upwards of and a half mil-- .

ons OI i oorrowea

sure, ai leas, six months should be j

1101 doil by the present,
uu uiy yl UIU uexi

l. cal1 Congress together the
or Jal1 ,ot .tne Presenl His j

YUS"" n, uiai
calling and j

ePe"se ,hat niusl be incurred, should
uu l"u Pres"1 Aumuubirauoii anu

niciiu..
of Maine; also alluded the same I

concurred with Mr. that
it be necessary to abandon the
government, or call who have the dispo

ctC5!5lV ol dn exira session.
""

IN E1V HOBBY. The
Sllll SaVS. that the who was'

hobby night.
pj" jie with which he i

iirj i ,i

pavem tavern, and CrU- -
ell
tnai it would' be quiet'

,wmle the drank cock-
J

minu
mtemte request lailtry

of Inquirer tj-- Courier

A LETTER, DATED

Jan. 20, 1841

lit Senate, a large of petitions
i were presented the repeal of the law grant- - j

g to Trenton
tfoad Uompany to change the location ow

road. Quite a number were also i

school district in the State the privilege of de- -

!" wi w uut mcic auuuiu
be any spirits sola their
districts.

It is an undeniable fact that the of
temperance has been some on the re
tro?ade. and it is to be that Lem'sla he

may something towards shutting up the J

almost innumerable number of grog-sho- ps i

scattered through our siai. Of 1 a11

not allude to the number of good hotels,
where and beast,"
are of the only who
scarcely room to the drunken
loafer on the floor.

The Resolutions were taken
up again in Committee of Whole, and
to a debate which the balance of the

Road to change the location of their

nravinn- - t ie i.enis atnre to eveinnt their hiiiln- - I ""S
ings from taxation, was referred, reported a bill

purpose.
kt t.T r iV r I Hue n rannrtait ft h, mirinrr

i- -.: r o M'-- '- .1.- -me cicuuuii ui ruuiiiy ucMuici iu iue ueu lie
of that county the

Mr. reported further
In ! if art .--! inr c ner thp an :nnu-- nHn mir finrl '

W WWof deeds.
Thp resolution hv trt rpla.

tU- - r ,k j r.u'tointi iu mo uisuiuuhuii ui uiuurcus vi uic
t 1 r... .1 ..r

passed through Committee of tho

a'ct the War- -
, - Virvmn nf Trinitv C.hnrrh tli an
dislrlcl Southwark, to sell ce'rtain real estate, and

passed a reading in the House and was
sent to-th-

e Senate. last

a bill the of
damages done to the property of George Erne- - or
rick, by the the

Columbia Koad. h

Committee of the Whole.

Jan. 22, 1841.

In House, thirteen petitions were pre the
sented to-d- ay the election of Canal Commis

si:: against the of notes 1

nn fmm rbn piiiypn nf rmintv fnr ihn

namea Mark and and also lor the of st. was au pay- -

a member the Engine Mr. Gratz, from whom the lnfer Srace elegant attentions so
named Oscar of the calculated touch
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to sell certain estate.
ylu Gillis reported bill the formation

.anew county of parts
to

Mr. from the of Ways
eans a bill entitled to !

the in of certain
ioans obtained United States to1

repa
-,r lhc breach of the

Cnnnl i

Tne the Lands .

then came on final reading, when lengthy
took place, in

Crabb, Fuller, Lusk, Cox,

sent from town. Messrs. Pierce and
(Van inventus.

The Sneaker
the Senate ,

w

by the and the appoint
ment of by tnc
cond After the rejection of a

the bill and
to be for

The made by the Senate
the to the public

tipiwe, were calieu
wnen receeoeu irom
ard jhe of

xnnlPv h.it in h Ucneral, with a statomeni ol
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The Clipper states that a person
in city, as Ne-

ville, of the He swag

gotten

in a

little

gered about at rate for some time
wore and was quite favorite with

V,e la(IJe.s' lJe was " good-loo- k ing knave, and
rseu l siyie. ii is ad- -

ino "" "e
the of the first

families, and length that he had i

found favor in eves heart of a la-d- y

of beauty and wit, and adroitly work-

ed upon a so
His habits gave him of

and to pop the he wisely
thought not be exactly in so

waited to be asked! Day passed
anJ every dav brought new at the

rcRt of llle ''lion;" but there must be an end to
tilings. J he arrival Col. Y. ol the British

army announced at the hotel, from that
moment Captain of the
Guards, assumed a different his crest

11 his military bearing to that of the
and, in short, the '

boIll Halifax" turned out to the servant of
the Colonel, his being to "shave his ;

Jnaster and dress his hair." The did no

while he shunned than courted soci- -

unuu sa ua nuicr
.flash. fashion, small talk, and occasional quota- -

lions of to useftd and sensible conversa- -
c.,'r .,rA .o.,i.r i.i.uu. aiiu u. iiuuiv unu ut iui it au

hnnnened ihnt friend visited a ntrtv tii whiMiri r -
in had been invited as a

sort of lion. One or of the
UOIieU ineiT SUSpiClOila IO eaCIl OlHOr, Una 31- -

but in vain, to the
Captain Finding him adroit a knave

be ihns readilv. thev.o ' -
their views tn a ladv. who ibinor
like trick and at once to
discover whether the favorite with
was indeed all to She obtained

became his partner in a
the course of in

vain to discover of his the
post at which had been the

place of his nativity, the residence of his family,
indeed, any fact trace him.

Her queries, were ofsuch
nauue, uwi m auicmuici iuu. ui mm, aim
hurried oft at early hour. It was subse
quently that He was a regular im--

postor, and had been engaged some time, m
business of Phil- -
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It may appear to modest
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morning line, Mrs. rode
with them. after lepart- -

some horses returned Fort Mican
without their shortly
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had been attacked, Mrs. Lieut.

and several
garrison sallied with- -
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Congress.
'Washington', Jan. 22r

SiuVATK.
The Vice President before

from Depart men)., rela-

tive troops stationed
Western frontier.

showing
number clerks, what anil

wages paid, &c.
Also, from showing

contracts that
Henderson petition.

EPOftTSr
Hubbard, from Committee Claims,

relief
Porter Green.

By Mr. from Committee Com-

merce relief Caleb Eddy.
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were with

and Fatal Rail Koad Ac-
cident.

the Reading train was into the
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perceived in time to
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caught by the wheels of the cars. Th
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age years. Philn. Gazette.
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